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w CONGRESS DEFINITELY 

OPPOSED TO CONfflPTION
S^wt'ormerih^chief topic of 
^^^1, .. durlnit the week-end at 

lal The mo*t that can be

“^.ppeartobefarorable to the 
of coinpulaory eenrlce.

Bdito lal comment, even In Que- 
“te devoid of any oppoaltlon 

Ifc, pro owl. '’■overnmeni
rtl be — ■

The Oovernmcni bill 
d either lowarda the

Ldof t .la week or the hetflnnlnK of 
!!!,,r.k.‘’The detail* of the mea*- 
!“ ,re *1111 to be worked out and 

,r. fairly Important. So far 
PPly the principle of .elective 
,^or. baa been determined 
Upon tl e detail* *m '^'"y largely de

pend the natore of the dlicuialon, 
which will hlnitc around the meaa- 

and the expedition with which it 
will paaa.

Toronto. May 21— "tlucompromlii- 
K opposition" to the oonscrii

IWiMH 
H^MFD

BritW. ColumtU*. ARest Oeaena i* 
Wwred to ReUnqaUh PoM Owiai; 
to III HmUth.

VIctorU. May 20— Elr Richard 
McBride, for thirteen years Premier 
of British Columbia and for the past 
fifteen months Afent General of the 
Province at London, has tendered 
his reslsnatlon to the yov.
Premier Brewster. In the Le

proposal, la the keynote of a aUte- 
ment Issued by James Simpson as 
Vice-President of the Trades and La 
bor Conitress of Canada.

This statement was Issued follow- 
init a telephone conversation 
Simpson had with the President 
the Conitresa. Mr. Draper, at Ottawa. 
Bhd reiterated labor’s sUnd asalnst 
any form of compulsion unless 
State itself Is in positive danyer of be 
Iny destroyed by an enemy.

A. W Mance. city oryanlxer of the 
Social Democratic party, has also 
come out ayalnst conscription.

isirrwigf: oiitaawiKii ThrV:>TLc«ed race for Girl, under 10 I‘hi. city, ou the 24th are In need 
- ice for

Tbs faal meetlny of the General 
CoBmllt • of the 24th of May Cele
bration * 111 be held on Tuesday ev 
eaini at • o’clock In the Board of 
Trade rc^m* for the propose of put 
tlnf the ftnlahtay touches to the pro 
gram arJ arranging for small de
tails whi h may have been prevlousl.* 
ovsrlookid.

Waathe.- conditions permitting

Kgs and Spoon Rai

S*^*ar.lsTl*ee for Girls under 14.
nd Thread Race for Girls 

u'.<l.T 14 years.
Kkb and .Spoon Race for Girl, under

rtlrd*\\^>man’s Race.
.Soldiers’ Wives Race.
Women’s Needle and Thread Race. 
Women’s Kgg and Spoon Race.
220 yard Race for Soldiers.
,00 yard Race for Relumed Soldiers 

Tug of War for school teams. 
Fignting with pillows.
Tug of War contest for Island 

championship. 7
r-tnr -prt»» *2!r~*econd prlxe »10.

lag np t» and beyond midnight 
While T.iesday’s meeting may 
t taw *1 tht alterations and add se
veral evr.its. the program of the day’s 
events will be as follows.

O.M A. M.
Gan (fob shoot on the Cricket 

greanda money to be divided 40, 30 
II and 10 per cent. The program of 
tvsBla U aa followa;

Brent 1—13 blrda. 110. nddnd $1 
mUT.

■sent 2—IS blrde. $10. nddod |i 
entry.

Bvant 3—IB blrda. $10. added $1 
eatry.

Event I— 26 blrde. $10.
$1.60 entry.

Brent 5— 16 blrda. $10. added $ 
entry.

Event C—16 blrda $10. added $1 
entry.

Brent 7—10 blrda. eonaolatlor 
•hoot, o; n to thoee who hare no. 
won or d .Ided let or 2nd prUe 
aey.

lit Vi thelli; 2nd box clgare; 
Ird box agars; 4tb bottle cham
Hgne.

Prise f T high segregate. $10 
gold, don-ted by Hon. W. Sloan.

Birds V in be charged for at 
rate of 3 enU eaeh.

Refres’ meats and cartridges sup
plied on tv.e grounds.

tOAO A.M.
Big psride oonslstlng of pstrlollc 

and eomr arclal floait. children’s pa
triotic se tions. ete.

The roi.;e the parade will trarerac 
Is as folh vs:

Astern; •« at Post Office and pro- 
eaed alen r Church street to Commei 

Commercial alreet to the 
Crescent, to the Fire Hall, thence 
back alorg the Crescent to Wallace 
atreet, ah -ig Wallace to Comox road 
to Front street, preceding along 
Church a. <1 Commercial streets 
dItbandiDT at Bate’s Square at the 
bottom of Albert street.

1.00 P.M.
Bpor:. on Crirket Gronnd*. 

Commer cing at 1 p.m. on the Cric
ket grontiis n varied and Interesting 
program rf field aporU and other ev- 
enu will e held as follows:
$6 yard r .ee for boyt under $. 
I^Utoe H ee for Boys under 6 
Three-Uf -ed race for boys under C. 
76 yard r re for boya under 10. 
ObaUcle Lace for Boya under 10.

_ addition to the above named 
field evenu there will be a comedy 
basket ball game and a number 
drlRs and exerclsea by the elder echo 
lars of the public sehooli, la appro 
nrlate costumes

7jm P.M.
Patriotic demonstration and 

veiling of civic honor roll on 
,’sterfront. the prograMe bell 

follows

Hoys unde 
Boys under 14. 

Race for Girl* under 4.

last night, annonneed the fact that 
he had ahortly before received a ca
ble from Sir Richard in which 
latter notified the Government that 
owing to III health he tendered his 
resignation.

The announcement 
occasion by Premier Brewster. Mr. 
W. J. Bowser, leader of the Opoai 
tlon. and Hon. John Oliver, to ex 
press their regrets at the fact ' that

HALIANSGAIK 
FynGROOND

Rome. May 21— lullaa troop* 
yesterday took the hill betwemt Pal- 
llova and Britova In their offensive 
on the JnlUa front and also «tend- 
ed their posUiona on the Vodlee.

offleUl sutement leaned to ley 
by the Italian, war department.

Climbing np seemingly Ineeceael- 
Me heights, weathering the elmda of 
enemy sheila and singing patrioUc 
Bonga all the while, the lUUan aol- 
diera today are still pushing forward 
lortb of Oorixla. The flgbUng le now 

reaching a climax of intenalty with 
numerous fresh Austrian division*

ASSIZE OTn 
OftllFDJIlE TODAY

ItilMlee ISofTlaoB Ofemefl the i 
Mw Onm Heiw thle Mondag 
The Docket le e light Oml

Mr. Jnatlee Anley MorriMn op 
ed the Spring Aaeiae thle mondng et 
11 o’clock. ’The eetee to be preeeat- 
ed before him number only four, two 
criminal and two civil, and as U a»- 
oally the case the two fonter wUI 
be tried first.

Ml
iG UNOeilllKDI JttI

front being thrown into ectlom

I relinquish office and to express |

for Girls under 10.
ris under 
Girls under I of

this morning to n blase In’ 
press their regrets at the fact that ^^e Sampson
Sir Richard’s llinms had forced him j

^ gs*>llne torch which one of 
the employees wae nalng. expmded 
and the employee had anffTdent pre| 
senoe of mind to bnrl the biweing 
torch tbrongh a window at the beck 
of the garage. Here It set Hie to 
some mbbUh. bat the blate wae eas
ily quenched. ■

very brief diaiga to the Oread 
Jury, merely pointing out their duty 

regard to the
to their 

nnUl
two o’clock.

fb» two criminal eaaea are these 
of Thomas Pierre, aa ladlaa tram 
Cowtehan. who la charged wlU reps 
npon an Indian woman, and OeorBs 
Brown a miner of

Al’TOS RI-X^i mFID ’TO BRING
80LDIKR8 ’TO SPORTS 

Those having arrangemenU In hand 
for the entertainment of the Conva
lescent Soldiers at Quallcum Beach.

Insure the carrying 
ibout 76 who wish to attend the 

celebration. Those who are wllUhg 
to do this favor will kindly leave 
their names at the Herald or Free 
^*s office, or communicate with 
0: Fred Banka. The return trip 
will be made by train the following 
day. The committee hope this U not 
s.sklng too much from suto owners 
of the city as there Is no other 
of trsnspo'rtatlon from that section of 
the country on that day.

May 24th. Pull orchestra In attend

Mr. Andrew Wright, of Uplands 
Victoria, spent the week end here, 
looking after hU «tenalve Umber 
and mineral Interests.

Wn.L TALK TO BOYS.
Mr. J. W. Storey, the nattonal ae- 

creury of the Y. M. C. A. for .boya 
work, with headquarters at Calgary, 
will be here tomom 
win give e talk to boya of this city, 
from 7 till 8 o’clock on "How tp be 
men." ‘This will be followed by 
pnblle meeting et < o’clock for. all 
parenu and friends of boya. -Both 
meetings will be held In St An
drew’s Presbyterian

with talee preteneee.
’The membere of the grand Jnry are 

Messrs. F. Bnaby, J.^. Olaholm, P. 
Gordon. W. R. OriRUh, J. Haadlen. 
P. Harris A. Hendaraon. L. Mai 
J. Meekln H. A. McMUlan, F. J. Row 
bottom. J. Sampeon and A. WUkln-

When thv retnrned at twn o’cloei 
they brought In a trne bUl in thi 
case of the Udlan PleiTe, eherged 
with rape. However the ceee ' 
not be proceeded wHh ewlng to Uu 
feet that there wae no official Kentv. 
grapher present, and Mr. Jnatles Moi 
risoa was therefore oomptfled to ed-

DOMIHIOIf T«ATI«

THF. WKI8H CHOIR
RNnatTAUf ROLDIEBS 

The Welsh Choir and a number «f 
j their friends, motored np to Quall-

......... ^ d enm yesterday and gave a concert
Selections by Silver | for the entertainment of the
Selections by Welsh ‘ j now eonvslesclng there.
Unveiling of the Honor Roll bfl ,„e received with

n Kva. great appreciation, the lads being by
means backwards In voicing their

the Dominion U ’"The Straight Way" 
en intensely tnteresUng five 
photoplay from the Fox Studios with 
the well known emotional actreaa 
Valeska Bnratt In the leading rale. 
She Is supported by a powerful seat 
and the piece la sUged and bk 
with all the Fox perfection In 
and sumptuousnesa. With th|a

Oermaa Htedenbarg line poMUons. 
and Oen. NlveOe aehlsTed a brtUkmt 

M In the eoptara of ‘am 
” of Oermaa traaabm ea 

Borthera Mopes of Mont. Canil 
« Brftiah ndvaaee wu lagkfm- 

ed la the sector emteMtac BiMle- 
court ead FoBtalaea-IiaoOrati

1 day. The eeptara of aevetat n 
t Oeramn UnMbee fa the Meraa 
I eeeur oa the aortbera ak^se 

CoradlM. with IM prloniMn 
ported la to«iy*a offletal eia* 
as the r

part of the BDidoabus ttasL It was 
made debits the maasing ia a
midahia hoBv at tr^ Herman dM-midshle body of trsMi Oenaan dftl- 
Moadtram the RaoMaa framt.

The Franck galas wore all ia the 
ta Ihd aaette

from Rhelau aaat to Aahartm whmo 
atx a^kaego Oeaenl Nlvalie atat^ 
a gaaeral otfeaMvo Uaud to eoteMd 
with Ue BrlUMi drive en Denai.

The ottenMve hy the Franee-Bi 
Uab anmae. eemaa efur aenriy 
waak'e laH. Thera has been eoaM 
ernble flghtlaB at Ballacoon on tha 
British front and that 
bean finally tainod by tha 
bat tbaro haa baan no 
npparoat

On tha Franeh front 
voIU’a traepa have been kept haoy ra 

of Oar- 
I to the

of raamvee «the nghtlBB British ead 
Franeh woald nasi him dearty in the 
lon«ran. Wo one darad tn hope that 
U weald be taK ae aoan. Thera are 

la today's OebtinB. M*»- 
bly OB the French frant. that the ar- 

of the Xelaer heira be* waekmi 
ed by then

Address by Rev. Dr. Unsworth 
Sel. ctlont by Bsnd.

the popular WoreM . tpeaj,^-----

In SU Paul's UaUtnta on Saturday 
night, a eoremony was pertormad, 
which admitted Into the rc 
ranks of the Hneet profaaMon In the 
world, ara young ladlea who hara 

tboir thraa 
inthel

tbown — ___ _____ .
PmsMons and a ver^ bright and 
amnsUg Nestor comedy ’Why Uncle"

Is years training ei

AS bemted the ooeaMon. Mara It 
marked the tranalUon of these 
from whet might be

His Honor Judge Barker Is today . responaible to a highly 
be proud poesesaor of a Franklin ' poslUon. the preeenUUon of the dlp- 
•T the first of the make to be own-jlomaa. and Indeed the wh^ pro- 

marked ■with

^ 7 r.M.
Grind voudevHle entertainment lii 

Opera House by Red C ross GlrU

approval of tbelr favorite musical

doors open at 6.30. commencing 
I’cloek. and continuing. tbrout;u.,u, 
the evening. General adralaslon to 
any part of the house. 25 cents.

Mr. A. V. Hoyt has received offi
cial intlmstlon that hts brother. 
Ijince-C’orpl. Cyril Hoyt, has been 
wounded In the right shoulder and Is 

hospital near Manchester. 
Lnglsnd. Lancr-forpl. Hoyt hai 
been at the front for more than two 
rears and hitherto had been fortun
ate enough to escape Injury althoug., 
be l.as been through most of the bU

numbers. The visitor*, and they 
were many yesterday, were most 
hosplubly entertained at the eonclu-

ed In Nanaimo. The Judge w 
busy this morning taking his hosU 
of friends for a trial spin, and Judg
ing from the enoonlums they all pass 
ed upon the machine whan thay ra- 
turned. she must be s beauty.

cedinga i

7; Sion of the concert.

The W. C. T. U. will hold their re 
gular meeUng on Tue.idsy afternoon 

3 o’clock.

Dr. H. C. Gill who practiced for- 
lerly In Nanaimo, haa rMnrned to 

the city, after Uking a post gradn- 
fourse in a loading American 

denul college. During hli abeence 
the doctor was married, and Mrs. 
Gill will arrive here shortly.

The BS. Patricia commenced to
day her summer service of a double 

eaeh day. ’
.„y people who have not ’been read 
g the paper* of late were left on

VICTORIA R%SKKni.4LI-KBH
TCK> 8TIU1XO FOR LOCAIJ* 

llromy" Adam’s sll-stsr ba.iket- 
team of Victoria, easily defeated 

Nanaimo on Saturday night In the 
Athletic Club arena, the score being 

11 At half time the visitors 
led by 16 to 0. the game being too 
om-slded to be Interesting. The lo- 
rals pulled up a little In the second 
half hut never looked like overcom-

'"^n‘.hrprrr;*’b:rween Hlgh- 
School girls’ loams, the Greens were

"Si
were the guest, of the local, at a 
supper at Phllpotfs cafe.

A meeilnrof the”Nanaimo Fire 
Department to make arrangement, 
for psrtlclpstlon in the Empire Day- 
parade. will be held In the Fire. Hall 
.1 8 o’clock tomorrow ever'—

Bastion Chapter. I. O. D. E.. will 
,„n a cafe on 24th of May In Pear
son’s old store. Lunches and tea. will 
be served all day.

Dr. Keeley spent the week-end in 
Vanconver returning at noon today 
In course of conversation the Doctor

rr,M. rs. 1»......... V; ”
,y reconciled but delighted with the She sail, now at 7
pros<>ect of settling down here In p.m._________ ___
business for year, to come.

Captain "Jack” Smlthrof the 72nd to be given by

arm Is today renewing old acquaint- to commence at 8.30. 
___ ; in the city. »

and It might almoat be said anppreao- 
ed solemnity. Speaker after speak
er. while allndlng to the apHmiU 
work which has bn 
the past three years by thane gradn- 
atlng nurses, further emphasised the 
even yet more splendid work whlMi 
they would now be able to do In aid 
of mifferlng humanity.

The President of the Horaltal 
Board. Mr. Joseph Booth, occupied 
the chair, with him

Uon of Mira Walker'a work, and Mrs. 
Brawn waa dapntnd to do an. and also 
to preoeat Mtra Wafkar with a ha«- 
qnotofnawara. Tko task eoald ku< 
ly kavo haan laft in hottar hand^ tor 
Mm Brawa was raoat tendtona In hoc 
rarai^

Mho whs Uia 
last raaakar ot tha aventas. white 
landtag tho wort whlMi haa boon 
dona In tha post la tho prosent hoo- 
pltal. took ooeaMoa to point oat tha 
neeaaMty, tho vlUl neecosKr la n 
town Uko Nanaimo, for bnlMlng aad 

a thoroughly

Or. IfeOrogor. haa bora sngagad hr
tha praetlea of hto prateralira tra tha 
paat twalvo yran la LatyaraMii 
where ha hatU np » nliatM tapate- 
ban. Dr. Otar, vho apail aMa«irt*r

hoapital. Thia ha atatod tha Board 
of Dlraetora had had In rated 
many montha paat. but te vtow 
tha aandtet now boiiic wmgod te Ma- 
rope. It was gaaerally fait that tea 
projoet must wait nnUl tha war to 
eonelndad. Howarar. aald Mr. Badd 
a new aad np to dale hospital U 
eortatety tor Nanaimo whan tea v 
la over, and a eoaMdarrtto naM< 
towards tha aeeeeaary fnada haa at

eoateatod tea Navreaatte Saai In tha 
Piovtectei Honra to tea OiMrtrara 
tlva tetoraat. ' ■

Tha Baatton Chaptar, LO.DML. FIB 
hava tha drawing tor tha artlMM an 
view te Maatan' window. In Poar- 
aon’B old Mara, on tea aranteg ot 
tea 16th. ft

"Saddan Rtehas". tea World TOra 
storiadnyand'raass-

being Mayor McKeaale. J. M. Kndd. 
Dr. Drysdate. Dr. O. B. Brawn, T. 
Cnnningham and John Sbav (Seora- 
ury). The chairman opanad pra- 
reedlnga with n ahort exptenatory ad 
drera of welcome, followteg wWrt 
Dr . Dry

ngalarty added to.

served, a abort bat none the tera an- , 
joyabto danen brought tea precrad- , 
Inga to awloaa.

Announcement
UR. R. B. DIER, on Monday, opened a dental prac- 

4>ce :n the denUil offices formerly occupied by Ur. Mc- 
Gref'or, in the old Oddfellows’ Block.

I’or over a decade Dr. Dier has been practising in 
Li-SHSESiSE
work he may do will be entirely satisfactory.

Dr. Pier
Old Oddf.Hows’ tlock, in offlco formerly occupied by 

Dr.iloOreflor

This Store will be open Tuesday .Night, -Wey 2Zndj 
until 10 p-m., elec Thursday Morning, 24th, until 10.

Qel your White Footwear ei 
24th Races.

V. H. WATCHORN
Vhe store with all rew goods

Umaelt
particularly to the graduating nnraea. 
Mrs. Oreenshlelds then obllget 
s charming vocal aolo. and following 
this the Mayor was called npon 
present tho diplomas.

Hearty applause greeted eatih 
duate a. she stepped upon the pla - 
form to racelra her 
being renewed when Mias MacMIlto 
(Lady Superintendent) and Mira Wal 
ker (head nurse) Inveotod eaeh of 
the graduates with s gold msdsl el 
proficiency.

They were the Misses Begem. 
Hurd. Crump. Lsird and Gordon, mnd 
needleas to say they 
hearty eongralulatloni Utsr 
evening.

Mrs. Drysdale then gave a solo, as 
sod this was followed

of tha asra hav-

rarvles on the halMsy and aa a eon- 
sequeara a tergs nnmbar of outride 
vUltoM ara agpsetsd hers to attend

only she can. t 
, valedictory a

Now is the Tim© to ^Screen 
Your Doors and Windows 
Against the Fli©s.

window Screen*, to fit any window......... 26c to 460

- l>«»or*r6te*«l«rd-B«es..... . 9^ ^ 93-7K

Wire Sciwcnlng, various widths, per yard, 25o to 86c

Geo. S. Peai^h & Co.
aroetrim, Oropitehf, mrnrnm H«rdw«o 

pmm UO. «, *•. I*»»»”**

by a valedictory address oeiivorva u, 
the Vice-President of the Board.
0 B, Brown. The aocreUry, Mr. 
John Shaw, spoke briefly hut to the 
point, and then the PreiMsnt of tee 
Ladles’ Anxlllary, Mrs. O. B. Bravra. 
sprang a llttte aarpriae upon thoas

""rtoald ss«n that Mira Walker, 
the head nnrra of the 
volunteered tor service el the front.

snd may b. rail-“Anxlllary felt

d aad te bsteg ,

■ tor apsetel rates aad jutHta.'

tbs partant and ftetehad 
te tonnd te “Sto-

A apactel train aervira 
Ladysmith end Nanaimo win he ran 
on tee followlBg artsdnls;

Leave Lsdysmlth: 8.36 and U.*6 
a-m.. aad 13.36. 1-66. $-$0. 7 and *

** 'J.eaTS Nanaimo: 8.36 and 1#.1» a. 
m.. aad 1.66, 3.10. 6.66. 1.6* ^ 
16.16 p.m. The train leaving N^ 
nalmo at 16.16 pm- f«“ to^*®***
to Chemalnna ____

Excursion rates wlH be te fojra 
from all points aa tha M. and N.. ^ 

Nanaimo and Courtenay and 
11.66 rate haa hara *■«>•
Vsneonver end Nanaimo. Tbs sehe-
delsof tesPstrteteon tee I4te will 
be, tesvs Nansdmo at 7 a.m.. $ * «-. 
and $.16. leave Vancouver 16 * ~ 
Md $.30 p.m. tee mete w 
perty arriving te Nnnalmo et a

____WMh Rebart Werwlrt.
Clara Whipple and Oante BoM

Mod MrtOW 
Who glvan tea ri*W

Hies Elsie Grant Is te Victoria on aolvn
n visit to friends te that city. ---------- ---------------

of oven the high riaae e
by the world FHm <
~Sitedan Hleheo" 1. an n
to. greeteet wteM teat ha.
•d the greraaet nnmhar of time. W 
to. greateet mrttear of 
la as follawa: "Oh; U aomo ow • ^
woald only «a aad ^ 1
of money." With ttU orl^ 
theme one of tho greateat he^-^ 
ping plotnree hue been mada. aad om -
toaf win Itegertong a. tea^t-
eri pntolem play of tho
mneh beranao It te a prablam ptey.
but boranaa team la a proparD^
eatod rilma*. te which tha piuhti*
U anawarad rate aot teff in tha —

Durable
Bridgework

DR.I1.C. OILL
Painleaa Dentiatry

Gold Inlay 
Special^

more .emce.ble bnd« f .bale*-

By means of

i-u. WHh frtd.
disagreeable features cf

iceable bridge work,

no exception.

work
more



JOHN AmD.OMlMMw»
H V. A JO»«l AiTi MMip»

tasmtvtm • Ks^ooo
•SBssat

tiMajiMw'

k SAFE PLAGE FOB SAYINGS
B b M uteeMuy to ae!e<Jt • «rife phoe for poor 

»T«. few-giro thb ortter
^ muj lose dieir savings becan«e of 

•«wiji!¥<fwiP this respect. Try this Bank.

■ Jill nrE.awiiD.«r—
i:: . on Pay Day UnlU 9 O’clock.

•^Wr «r taiuwiL nuiNS wfem 
JmM to • OmI aMairm. thm oetul 
nchttac «u «qi KOkabIr do iaaa 
«oword« tUs wd fhu tbo Bu wtM> 
lir bi>

dsr. w to atarro Oo Xaptro; and «•- 
»0dkllr Oiwt Brttata. iito MbjMh 

IV MM of lurnlurtw COB 
a. bi ordB so «obM tbto •• 
Id BtMtIea ea tlw wt of ow

IIONBAVi Ukf

ehM moms tbMS an* So WM (ho 
OItO Bdrytoo BUI, Os* Mlsorsl mad 

MUnnil BOBMPM, Md taw kat 
mot ImmM Urn WU wklrt tko PrBtitar 
krastkt devB Is ths aUMtas kosn 
of tko tonloB kr wMoS tbo PmbUe 
Baqmlrleo Act vIU bo ao monded at 
to eoiifcr Bneh wider power* of io-

U lotMdoeiiis thl* bni. Premier 
Biwweur lea no opportanlty tor ml* 

_ of It* object He enld 
in port relorrtns to the eMplelon 
end donbt of the IntOfrttir of tbo 
Honee which bee been Ineplred by 
the eetioae of public men In the peat: 

■The Ume bee oome when thl* 
nort of thins mn*t atop. When hon- 

teatlemen In thU 
ere anapldon ceat npon them 
I they ere
with Better* polltlcel. It I* 

tlmu. I eey. that we took eotloii. 
Indot that the people ehaU her* 
final honee deenlns *o that that «b- 
pieton ahall eslst no lonfOr. ThU 

baa boon made rery wide to the 
that

mms
II? THEKRFECrCUM j
Let ne make yon acquainted |
with the new, luscious 
flavour-

Want
FOR MLl

FOn SALE.—/-, .ow ouc u. freM.eo 
hoary milker. Apply O Sliup^on 
Boat Harbor >7-1 w

tons. Rhode Island Kcd. single comb 
and rose comb, while and buff Leg- 
home Bgra 10c and 16c each. Ap 
ply J. T. Pargoter. nre Acre Lou. oi 
P.O. Box 218. «

for”SALE—Good cedar rowboat. 
Nanaimo Boat House or Ilorlu-rl 
Skinner. 10 Chapel street. 21-3

tako in any milway eorpom> 
Uoa or other body. Wo mast mnko 
It impoadblo boroafter to hare the 

of the Honaa nndar aupi- 
eioik K u natertnnato that tba Bom 
bon abonld b* In that pealtiom. It 
snOty It U nafortmat* tbat any Bm 
bar abonld eontlnne to bold hid poal- 
tlon and by hU notions enat oaapUlom

Thane word# wfll w# think, find 
an echo la the Binds of nil rlskt 
„ tins BM and woBen of whnt- 
orw- poUtionl party, and It Ikoy onn 

Kbatantlatad by the pamas* of 
Uta bm. tbo laataon wlU bom Jno-

■aj»ow. of tbo ratasnattw of th*
AsMt OananI of tto Prorlno* in Urn

tar ikoMh It was ctauMIly known 
enjoyed

seed haalth tar *oBo tlBO peat, no 
intUMtton out hU BOtady wn*

BM wkoMnld vm |BahnJBtn»nM5;a8rlowlyfws»tr 
t Mb In tbtar pmoaad hta wotUas nkURF kdd baM andn

Alta.
Sir RtahntS had don* sood work 

. Pfendan diolns tbs flftoM
of hta oeimBmdr e( th* AtaM

kto finm wm not 
Mtnfm. BownoOMO- 

etaUy hpiptnl to any Brttlali Cotam- 
■eMtanwkooonsktkUald. and 
WMt to Ub wttk a jut eaau 

_ Bptalnt. la min. niataaeamly 
ta b* hopad that U. ladonktad abil
ity ■*« tataat wm^ k* lota ta th*

It’s all that ( 
the name 
suggests!

Wrigley quality- 
made where 
chewing gum 
making ia m 
adence.

FOR SALE— House and' two acres 
Of land cleared. Two cows, oi 
heifer and horse and bussy- A 
ply Victor Mackie. Chase Rtrer.

26-C

FOR SALE—2 Launches and One 
Rowboat, cheap for cash. Apply 
RaUabla Boat Houta Mll-lwk

Sealed TtgM-Kept IttgM
MADtlHCAlC^

The Flavour Lasts

T.TTMRTiSR DUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MUUn Street
jUIIOiida^MIMaas Msa aeuWiHia, thliiglaa 

ga^ Deere, Manlles and Qrataa.
pmssm Mmm lador-

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Kesa For » e On'inn-

We Gefi The business 
You Provide The

Goods.

WA.NTED —A Girl for General house 
work. Apply 319 Kennedy St. 2t

WANTED— Experienced slrl for sao 
oral houae' work. Aply box 77, 
Free Press.

WluuW. no children, wanu work la 
loggers' boarding home. Good 
cook. Apply Box 26, this office.

17-6 .

WANTED— A famlmlly c 
86, Fi

I cutting or ro-
moTlnf timber off my land on North 
Qabrtola Inland without permlialon. 
will bo prosecuted. Mrs. Janet Tay
lor. *6-6

JlTTEND
——- tSb---^

NANAIMO
fIfIliilWV

lay

toat Finer DriUa, HxereiBeB 
Pn1»^

' HtC&y -BtrO* i*

Ik lA, FrMs^lB r«
.. ’| I 1 it* I ,H. .

3^3poursioB Kiltes
.^C F^ All Po^

Tj^t. BOOTH
'■ -M.- '■— f XShAlnMin SeerfUry

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifice I
Tha wtal appotatad and bmntl- 

fnlly tatnatad horn* of Mr. C O. Ma- 
Ra* of th* Koyal Beak. TnneottTor 

th* boato eoaUlu
• roomn hot and cold water thronsh- 
ont and altosathar tboronghly mod- 

ta awary daUiU Blu of lat t«x 
taaA Tb* hoau U heated with 

hotwnlar. TUa property caa b* pv 
ahaaad tor eatai er an aau tocan.

F. O. PBTO
Baal Bitoto and laauaBB 
Bank at CM

Bread ^
lines LenoQieiiing^
In Sufiering Belgium'

Bimory Womca are Grateful for Scanty 
Fare Provided by Belgian ReUef Fund

So long as their hetoic hn«ban<U and father, are fighcki with th* 
AlBes, Germany wiB not rake a fiajw » »*»• <rom warv.oon thow 
Belgiaa women and children in th* territory die has ovemm. Sh# 
pemuts the Bel^ Relief Commk.km to feed them, but her beirtktt 
Mkiide is todieaitd by the recent torpedoing of two reBef Aip*. Their 
cargoes were faDy Immed. of coutk. ss sre ill shipment, nude by ita 
CommiHiaa. to ao eontributiou were lost, lui much snxiety i, fek

milBeo, art pMlM s, welh-and ^ aarnktr of ihcM b growing iiM
b ea the BcI||aD Refief 

e. snd tboB wbo
bar* beta ghriag most

I our dcToiad Ames perbh I
wiibexaL Thao

» 1st t— —-------------- ,---------
Thb b a pUia wstemeni of perhaps thentow .------------

kbicry—a canti that has idned the heutt sad opened the pones ta 
tboassads. Has b opened yoorsf Ham you fat your security dou 
your shtr* far those suEcTers wbo. boHor an accident of geography, 
mkkt ham bdaded yoor own wile and children, or yourKlf 1

Send your sahscriptions weekly, moathiy. or in one lump snm »

i-Bdiim ReUef fund"
m BL Patar BL. Marntrctf.

I2.S0 Feeds a Belglaa Family One MonUi

....
FOR

J08 PRINTING
'w

Write, Telephone or Gall

The Free Pre^
f'.

Phone 17 P. O. Drawer 40; 
Ranaimo, B. O.

Vi?

WANTED. '.OLD ..ARTIWCUL 
teeth, sound or broken; beat poo 
Sible prices la Canada Poet uy 
'on hiT* to 4. unnstona, P.O. 
Box 160. Var oouvar. Cash sMt by 
•atom mat’ »»t-B

FOR .RENT
TO RENT—Two fumUhod rooms, 

suitable tor light housekeeping. T. 
ft B. Block, Fllzwllllam atroet. U

wUl make a alight advance In team-jpoK KENT— 7.roomed homo. mod. 
lag rates, with the exception of cosl; improvements, facing Weat-
banling. On that date they will also ^.^^h street. Rent 816 * moath. 
Inaugurate a atrictly cash basis, all 
hsnllng to bo paid for on delivery.

..;-;Nr- 3i*;e with warahoass 
.„j ,jiL> aiiscbou. U Fra* Frees 
.mock, low tnsnracoe and reason*- 
bio rant. Apply A T Noma m 
the pr«irii*a

j

*fc:l
-

ML



®‘ J!n5oo. at the meetlni ot
W »>.w °» “>• “!

“'• 1*W. at the «Id City of
^•••’ .^baTVarantod io him a re-U^nio.to gp,,,t.
«*“'"“%SedH..uorat the 

«™e on Lot D.4. Block M
.»-“w ""'■•■ 

“T;’->■•*“"”■ "'■■ “"•

VitpflM. Walter Fraxer.

y iwmT. MAf lie imr

Timetable Now in KWeot 
T„u« *«»

•»<>
Tl !• and H.S5. 

wSlaroD and Norlhfleld. dally at 
114:. and IMl-

-e and Courtenay. TneaUays 
daya and Patorda^a 12 4S. 

HrkiTile and Port Alhernl. Mon- 
Wedneadara and Friday.

,10. Nanaimo from Parkarllie 
« ourtenay. Monday a. Wedno.-, 

«T. md Friday, at 14 3S.
tT .4I.BKBNI SKCTItlN. j 

•na iort Albcrnl and ParkaTmaj 
’^laya, Tharadayy and Bator-^ 

itjt it 14.Si.

IC. FiaTH.
A(tni.

L. D CHKTHAM 
» P A

I<mCR OF TIIAXSFKR.

KoUer U harahy siren that at the 
ant rat lUr Beetlni of the Board of 
Uoana. ComnilMloner., I Intend u.

fcT a tranafer of the retail 11- 
Sr Ur— k-d by me for the 
Sbadaa Hotel, altnated on Lot • 
Block IT. Oierth atreet. Nanaimo, B. 
C fro* ■yaelf “> Alexander Smith 
- • FRA.NK 8PATARI.

Holder of Lioeoee.

•6€2CAT NOttTtlfBN
SU BOrTHliBN AND 

Te tti Kootenay and Eaaterc 
Pelata aloae oonneettoni with 
tke taiMU ''Oriental Limned ' 
9kmwa’traln to Chteaso.
Qmlek ; me Tp to daU eqalpmeni 

fWIT rRKlOHT SERVICE
Tran^tlanti.'

faU informationIfel n.-::,."-
■ ikonbide

PMM St. Phonee H7 A •«

NANAIMO
■AMIS* GRANITE WORKS

eatabllabed 18SS
Manmenia. C— Curblarx W«- 
l lane r o«h of ttnlahed Monnn

iMlaate. and Dealsna on ApplloaUoti 
AUCX. BKNDBRIION, Prof.

P. 0. loi 71. Telephone 171

MEATS
Juicy. Ycjug. Tender.
Ed.riuannBlI&Sons

I

Itaf AM iTSiita AVI • 7MI 
te the IMMt tingf /

CunAtae HandaetrMn ta fruen. 
Tte Leedou May II— thwe haa 
baaa a aiarkad alaelMUM ta the ae- 
tirtty m ttaa treat d«run fke tet 
three daya. Thia M itM. la part, to 
the rata aad mlaty weather, whieh 
' ai prereated the nee of artinery on 

lane aoala. Baany taaeUrlty haa 
-ereloped ia evea a sreatar dasrea, 
dne to hto roeotaltlea ot the fact that 
there la ao hope of hU recorerlnf by 
oonntor attack the fround taken 
from him. HI. experience Uat week 
in the resion of Lena wa. moet dla^ 
heartanins. In hi. ettarU to retake 
aad bold a toctor of thU treat, which 
wa. not OTer 10# yards Ions, he ta 
Mid to harejoat. ia killed and woaad 
ad rioea to 4000 men. After each aa 
experienoe hU qnteaento ta not ear- 
pririns.

In front ot Laeonlotto, a mlalas 
of Arion.

poeta hare baaa sradnally pnahad 
forwiwd, anUl thay are now cdoae hp 
to an almoet nnrecosnltahta mane of 
hrieka and dn.t that waa Crralotto he

mmsMSi
ADAM

'chewing cum with the fruity flavor^

GAIL KANE, who has made a Muational 
hit in The Harp of life, say.: All of Cali- 
fomia’s Fruits combined could not be 
mor6 delightful than the flavor of 
Adams California Fruit Gum—^it is de«

rtrongly forUBed aad 
tral maehlae sea

'I
I to SpiM^ Older

4

CANADIAN CHEWING CUM Ca 
UMITED

° * "pi-A.0 TU«r" ' " “
and Itepalrer

14 Prldeaux Street, Nanaimo. 
riKine 344 B

any ir.Mr hopOS. Shipping----- —
experience and Indgment took theae 
reporu with a grain of Mlt from the 
beginning. The proper way In which 
to overcome the submarine menace 
1, by building fhipe. an-J then more 
ship* with which to transport food 
and other needed eupplie. to our 
F.uropean alllee. When themt ehlpe 

bum. manned and equipped. It U
............. , ' „D to our nary to convoy them ac-

oirNan..molt.. Hot'and cold wa- a marie wand -a Ute ocean whacking ^

untenable Contotto ta aow bat a 
erater, aa an exUnet voleanor.
There are aUU German ontpoeU and 

■BlpOTi Ui a etroB# poelUon known 
aa the electric riathm. which waa eon 
ridered a moet Important featara la 
the defence of Lent from attodt •- 
long the Sonchex valley. The etoo 
trie eUUon ta now a mans ot mtaA

which twitted roof glrdere. ddbrta 
of Walla, wreckage of railway eara, 
on eldlnga are ell mixed together.the 
moet fantaetle Itluetratton of topey- 
tnrvy laen la thta mining dtatxtoL A- 
mid the mine many anlpton wffl 
creep onL white onrt te tarn wHl 
rialk them from otrtpoeU taaa than 
a hundred yards away.

Great heaps of abate refaie from 
tho mine, and railway emhankm^ 
eomhtee to make the eoantry dim- 
call for aa offeaalva aad eorreapoad- 
tegly easy to defaad. Oar progreM

rteady. If alow aad what the Brt- 
ttah Cohnnbtona-oow on OiM part 
of the Baa—get they hold.

The Kteg of the Brtglaa. ree^ 
he. Tlrited the battlenelda of Vlmy 
Ridge, aad from a point of 
fcM MOO the most t«teorteM po^
tioai taken from the enemy. Hta vtatl
wa. that of a eoWter aad waa wUh-
out ceremony.

londor •roottOj^
OOHFEDERATION HAY

London, May 11—^ qaaetton 
a nttteg eelebraUoa te Britain — 
the nrueth mnalvermry of Oaafeitop- 
aton U bogtenlag to
UOB. Piohahlya.vermgatea^tto
pepnlatloB of Canada to aamherod ta 
^aBy ten. of mlllkme will thorn he 
M many CaaadtoBe ehemt from 
their country, and wtOite Hoaa reaA 
of tho motropolto Of tho Mothwtod 
of the Britlih peoplee overeea. aa te 
tho preaent year of graea. How In
credible It would aeem to the tethem 
of confederation aatomhled at Wmt- 
mlneter In im-«7 that to fifty

predK fit atoored.

yr**-

GIBBONS >5 CALDSRHBAD ' - 1^“
■KnioMiKii-------

CltWiwaC!trtarW^hei»-

CASTORIA

•From time to time.' ear. a pro- 
riwme 0+4 i» nilnent naval aulhorlty In the Dally

—----------------------------------------------- I state, navy was In po»s«-»slnn of a
TMB M.\IX H<»TKL — Nanaimo-»invention or device whereby

_______ _ mU At tho .. ____ ..,l,r
TMB M.UN* HOTKIi — >anoiroo-' invenlion or aevicc hiii. iru,

Itee when In Vancouver call at the German submarine* could be de- 
Maln Hotel and m. Bob Curry, an „tr„,ed and swept from the seas a.

«*-. ewalrl WA. ... ... .i -  tvt r\f A mACfC WaDQ

«me aeari; half a
of Europe. «.d that a 
of Canada, and three memlfin of hta 
cabinet, would be eltUng on an eqnal 
Ity with memhers of the BritUh oaV 
inet te framing measaree for the 
defence and fnture poUey of tho eo- 
Ure Empire.

“The Ulk of tho c
ter. telephone, ete.. I 
Ratec moderate.

Phone No. 8
TkaOtjTulO,

and I. X. U tubln

D. J. Jenkin’s
Ond irtaking Parlora 

Piume 15W
1. 8 biid 6 B.stion Street

Oomiilt ALF. DENDOFF
For Yoar City or Country 

FinE IN8URANOB 
A Brit -h aad Canadtan Raltep 

hte N'oa-Board Compoato# 
P.a A., PCA Fboao B8VB

McAdie

WBLDINQ
•hop.

Db no I throvp aw«y br«k- 
•n ptrU. Tak» tham to

lOQ wiM tne moveaicui. ®
every loom. ,e find that this 1» all

'and that no such remarkahle de
vice ever existed It l» veil that we 
are enlightened on this point.

••By all mean, let's not build up

SYNOPSIS OF GOAL
mining regulations

ilberta, the . ckon territory, tli* 
,4ortl wari lertlw.rSM. 
lion of the Provlcoe -f Brtleh -u. 
‘rbi:* ml, ha ics.^ 
i.entr-one year. « ■ so<

......
eilMta^n of teotlonei _and

^eant hte U

big sheila as fast as they show up. 
Thus will the submarine menace be 
thwarted effectively and onr pro
ducts be dumped on the ahoroo of 
countries that are In need of them.”

ino LAIA vs o-v '-v-------------

asli

,^'righta •« hot h.^ opem-

s?rKurrr»2‘-d"'!‘*
ZsffVSaSsS

ms\
ip'm

straight wav at thb dominion wmiat tomorrow I
IN ‘THR

CASTORIA alwavb
• tbs agniSre-* OS'

In Use For Over 31 Years j
The Kind Ym HiV. Alwiii,

munlty. eodi *m hankers, flaanetam. 
“5 tTe‘‘niu oMhe“^rlo^^lW
tiosDlUl. ahd dTlUan orgaalsaUoae 
e^ged te war work. Ar Georg. 
Perley brought np the qnerilon at 
one of thoe. frequent Informal m— 
Inga with Canadian premmen wBlcn 
have been not Ihk l«vt 
form, introduced Into the met^ 
of the High Commleeloners office 
ilnce he baa become He tenant.

One feature of the celebration. «d 
a most mUng one. te view of the 
mmmon work which now oocap 
the Empire, t. likely to be the hoW- 
ing of a great rellgtona eervtee la EL 
Pa'al'e Cathwlral or W-tmlnj—A^ 
bey. mid. of oonree. 
of Cardinal Bourne would he 
for a similar eerrloe in the magnlfl- 

Roman Cnthol.e cath^r^^ 
Weetmlnater. ” ^ledred. — 
onuide the *“*”*“,

of the City Temple._________

itsf]
I-IF.1R3!

CANADIAN

^Trlhcess
Leavea Nanaimo tor Vaaoonvwr at 

7.00 a.m. aad 8.11 p m. dally.
Retumteg leavea VanconveL - 

Nanaimo at 10.00 ajn. and 0.00 p.m. 
dally.

aad Banrday at >.a B-a.
TnaaoavwtoB

■Ji-si...-

U. B.o. BEEN
nmwpi nusT ae aa exsinr. wn »«»r e*":
iy„,HoeesMOUM«*
a laiwiisOTiii »iiio mowt how to bmsk
ThM..r..f»w«ltt'.«MOn.whir

G. B. P. BBS*ilfjss.'isrx
'i

Uaian Brewing Oa, U»ltod
Ij '.'BaiuMaa '



ft MdkMHV. SM-

iLlTnlata

■«Mky and TkiMday

Valeska
Suratt

IN
THl

HOMSAT. laT It, mf.

WadnaMlay A Thursday

Billie 
Burke

in

Gloria’s RonianDe

EYESIGHT TESTIKG 
and SPECTACLE FITTING

«l>hM to «nnoonc« that he hai e<julpped and

ahont the condltton of your alsht.. do not healute to call an 
S:::..t htn. atty un.^ HI. tno-l^^d experience are free
ly at your aenrlee. Note AiWreea.

H THORNEYCROFT
Jewelry, and Night Testing Optician.

8 Oommerolal Street. Nanaimo, B.O.

——W5—T“
Thta atore wUI be cloned on Wed- 

neaday anemoen of tbla week, bat 
for the conTenlence of out of town 
enatomera and othera we wlU be op
en Thuraday momlng from 8.80 to
11.00. __

DAVID 8PENCKB. LTO.

Rlnf up 870 for Sllrer Sprln* Beer

WANTED—Two flrta. enperie^. 
for ice crelm perlor on May 84tli. 
Apply Golden Gate Pariora. »t

MUSIC
Solo Stnslnr and Voice Production 
baaed on aclenllfically aacertalned 
princlplea.

' PIANOFORTE
VlrRll Clarler Method. 

J;/'MacMillan Muir. Orpinlat and 
'Cholrmaater of WalUce St. Church, 
studio or at own residence. 

TER.MS MODERATE

WANTED—^Walter or waltreaa.
84 th of May. None but experienc

ed. Apply Windsor Hotel.

OPEKA “fflSSBJ 
OUSE!

Mr. l<da Baird, aunncer of the 
Bo(yal Bank at Union Bay. wma In the 
dtp today.

IS
WORN
MJfc^ssss?

amrwr 
BOMOMW

The maiafe prorlded at- 
ten whldi wna croatly en

joyed by both epiaftetn nnd pUyera.

(. Mnp U. at 7.SS o'el

ANNOUNCEMENT!
The law calls ftiP the closing of sUM^ M usual. As BrI 
tlrti f«aiiietn end suDDorers of law and ordor, our store

• law cells for the closing of sto*^ as usua

Old Country Store

Sniders Tomato Soup
I LAmi TINSINNsideEiibli. 

l^elMwa'a Un ef thie well kDiwB hrai^

Thompaon,Oowle&:Stookwell
MOTOMA umUNNT PHONE 88

At yeaterday'a ahoot of the Gun 
Club. V. B. Harrison nnd C. Martin. 
Jnn.. Ued for flrat place In "A" class 
for the second time with scores of 

In "B" class. T. Wallis was high 
snn with 18 nnd B. Parks second 
with 18. At the Club s next shoot 
the nrst handicap of the sesson wUl 
bo eurtod.

rTHE BIJOU EXTRA.
ORDINARY

ATTRAOnON

$3QQ

fell
$10. Down and $10. Month 

BUYS A
Mendelssohn Piano

We have Just rorelved a larxc ililpmeiit of lliore Famous Cana- 
d!an-taado Instruments, and Inlendlns I’lnno purchasers will do 
well to let us demonstrate their many superior points before de
ciding on any In!<trument.

It Is not wise to buy a Piano upon the testimony of the eye 
or even the ear alone, for ercn a poor Piano may sound fairly 
well when new. neputatlon therefore. oouotH for a great deal. It 
assures the purchaser that the merits apparent to the ear and eye 
are lasting. In the matter of reputation, the Mendei»»olin Plano 
Company points with considerable pride to a record of orer thlr- 
two years, which certainly means something to tiie purchaser.

Tliere Is something about the Mendelssohn that appeals. It Is 
not alone the beauty of lone—full, sofe and resonant—nor Its 

beauty of case which Is unique as well as artistic; but it has what 
might properly bo termed Indtrlduallty. p.-r'cnallty—a direct ap
peal tolhe musical and aesthetic tastes of the player. The prices 
range from

$300
COMPLirrE WITH .STtKII, TO MATCH 

Hare a Piano in jour Home; you liave long wanted to poswws one, 
and now Is your rhanre. Take your ciM>l«-e of "Woods"; we hare 
tlwun in both Mah.qsnny nnd Fumed Oak. wd supply stool to 
nmtrti free of cliantr.
COME IN AND E.XAMIXE THFJ4E HRUTI4TE IXHTIU ME.NTl*. 

IT WILE IXVOl.VE Yor IN NO WAV TO 
HAVE THEM DE.MOXSTIIATEI)

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
"NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

Nnnalnw. B. a

tendlnc players are uked to be c

hand on Derrll Square tomorrow. 
(Tuesday) oTonlng. at 7 o’clock. | 

Tlie Sword which was raffled by ] 
the locdl Elks lodge, was won by • 
Mr. Uewsllyn Williams with ticket! 
No. 848. '

""U^RV UJs, ' '
Ml Itotsmn Hireet.

(Ophthalmic Optician)
AfternrM.iis till 5 o’clock 

I'vfIIint.’^s by .Aiipoiiitment

fAttHe 
HisHday

mm
US«St^SB,SiS,St7.

: 4".**h4P^ .
I ti p4e«S i|| ^ Vbu Snila 1^ «pfe»*

wvNMHirrs

. CaJUds

MWiue nui oMweesTian wsmsu

Robert Warwick 

**Sudden Riches”
SMMriB by E. R. SolMtyw

(Directed ity EmUe Choutard)

Money'is the root of all evil! Dumped in the lap; 
rf Robert Grew, old Abner Crew's milHons nearly! 
iaosed the rmancial, moral and physical collapse of 
ifta nephew. The home and child deserted, both neg- 

, Jgent Id their tooral codes, after two years of dissipa- 
Ition, luUband and wife are suddenly brought face to 
kimw^ the results of their “big^ life” by the serious 
[illnesB at th%ir little daughter.

Bealiziilg their error, they resolve to stop seeking 
Bneer«d happiness for the true love and great happi- 
eas MddQlihad been theirs before receiving the un- 
le’a ndlfons.

JLVtey ■!>»«» Through uhI Through.

BOYS’ OOTTOIf dERSEYB . 
W* now bavo a good supply 

of this Idsal garment for stun- 
BtOT wear; come la black only, 
In Bisea from 84 to 18, Sllp- 
orar Style.
Special walna .............. SBe

CHiupftsars wash hats
Wa hara narer bad a bettor 

aaeortment of Uttle waah haU 
than at tba preeent Ume. Nu-

SUFPXBS FOB OHIUmEll 
Mieeae* Patent Pampa ..|8.SS 
curia’ patant pmipa ,., 11.10 
Chlldrao'a patant pumpa IS.OS 
Intanta’ patant pnmpa. .11.81 
Mlaaaa* whlu caaraa pnmpa

... ............................ li.so
Child’a paunt pump* ... 11.10

Buy Boliuay Toys Heiul
aiRLS' middies

Wa hara a good supply of 
theae popular blousce for girls 
from 4 to 14 years, made of 
good quality white costume 
drill with red or blue trim
ming; eome are all white.

. $1.00 mna $1.25

LADIES' SILK SWEATERS 
16 Ladlee- Fibre Silk Sweat- 

er Coate to clear this week, co
lore are pink, sky, mantre. car
dinal and gold; some bare belU 
and some hare sashes, not one 
In ihe lot worth leu than 810. 
SpecUl, each ................ $5.00

LADIES' SILK MIDDIES

Ladlu’ Middy blousu. made 
of tood durable quality white 
Japanese eUk, with large col- 
lare and beiu and nary blue 
ellk tie; all eliet from 86 to 44 
Special Talue................... S2AMI

OUIdren’s Rompers A Dreeeee.
Children's rompers and dress- 

es made of good qnality Jap- 
anue erepa In plain colors of 
blue, pink. Copen., also large 
Tarlety of neat Uripes for chil
dren from 1 to 5 years.
Special Talne, earii .........
Print rompers, 1 to S at ., SOc

<mU>REIf’S HATS AT flJ)0

A splendid Ubie of BaU for 
HtUa girls, aoms are trimmed 
straws, some corded ellk. 1ml- 
Utlon Psnsmu, etc., for girls 
from S to 8 years. Valnu to 
11.71.

Spadal sala . . .$1.00

L.4DIE8' FABRIC GIiOVES 
We now hare a generous sup 

ply of ladies’ white chsmols- 
ette gloTea In all sixes; an Ideal 
glore for present wear some are 
all white; some hare black eUt 
chlag.

Pair ............ $1.00 and $1J»

Delu for CIUMreo and Wonwm 
BelU for erery style dreeo. 

Busters for the children In rar- 
lety of colors, fsngr buckles. 
Middy belts for drls and wo
men. both narrow and wide, la 
many colors.
Special Talus, I5c. SSc, SSe

Although high prices prersll 
wo are showing a fine line of 
Underwear which Is rery r*** 
eonably priced.
Ribbed VesU at..........SSe, SSe
Balbrlggan VuU.

and sky ..TSe
Cotton Combinations . .50c l

MEN’S PRINT SHIRTS S

15 dosen more of this hai^ 
gain line of shirts. They oome 
In neat elripet In light colors. 

,some with lonnge ooHars. oth
er, bare the starched cuffs with 
out collars.

Extra rains ........................

UTTLE BOYS’ WASH SUITS

We are well supplied with 
lltUe wuh snIU In OUrer Twist 
Buster and Blouse styles, made 
of good dnnbU galateaa. drUU 
and ehambrayt. ages t to

David dpencer
UNITED mm

f


